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Ruggers Tie Truro To Take Section Title k
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Tigers Lose To 
Wanderers 6-5

Tigers To Advance Against Acadia 
In Semi-Final for McCurdy Cup i-

In a heavy downpour last Satur
day, the Dalhousie Tiger Canadian 
Football team lost a very close 

to the Wanderers at Wah-

by Max Haines
. j s Playing in what started out as scattered showers and 

what ended in a driving rain storm, Dalhousie’s Rugby team 
tied Truro 3-3 and thereby captured Series B and the right 
to meet Acadia in the Halifax City League finals.

The break came when Dal’s <£--------------------- ;---------------------------
scrum fed the ball to Teddy Gray
son, wMrp;
Tracy t*®-
cut back and scrambled across the 
white line for a try. Tracy failed 
to convert.

Dal was awarded a penalty kick 
on Truro”s twenty-yard line and 
Tracy, who was having a night
mare trying to control the slip
pery ball, hit the crossbar on a 
heart-breaking effort.

The slippery ball combined with 
the driving rain to put tempers 
on edge and Joseph of Truro and 
Anglin of Dal were chased for 
fighting.

In the second half Truro came

re

game
derers Grounds. The score of 6-5 
tells only part of the story for the 
Tigers generally played a better 

than their adversaries but

A

Dal to Meet UN.B For «
Maritime Soccer Crown '

The Dalhousie Soccer team,
Nova Scotia Champions, are 'JÊÊÊ 
scheduled t<* meet the University 
of New Brunswik soccer team in a j
sudden death game for the Mari
time Soccer Championship next a
Saturday at Studley field.

The soccer team is reported in "» 
good form and there are no in- ^
jured on the list. George Day re- "
ports that he expects the team to J 
take the title and add another 
laurel to an already well garland 
season.

game
try as they might, they seemed 
to fall short of that last inch re-, 
quired to put them over, 
than once the Tigers were within 
striking distance of the Wanderers 
touchline, but each time something

Above is the Tiger rugger squad who won their berth in the 
Halifax City League finals by tieing Truro.

Left to right front—Fraser Mooney, Rood Fraser, George Tracy, 
George Kerr, Mike DeLory, Teddy Grayson, John Bowes, Gerry 
Gidrie, Jamie Anglin.

Back—Coach George Gray, Marv Ellis, Dave Jardine, Ralph Med- 
juck, Steve Davis, Ron Robertson, Jim Cruickshanks, Bill Archibald, 
Bliss Leslie, Jack Fairweather.__________________—Photo by Marshall.

assed to Mooney to 
Lory to Davies, who

More

went wrong.
The great moment of the game 

for Dalhousians was the 60-yd. run 
to paydirt by Scott Henderson. 
For a moment it looked as though 
a tie was inevitable, but Lady Luck 
ran out as the convert failed, 
probably due a very wet ball. This 
did not stop our team, however, 
and they fought hard to even up.

The worst injury of the game 
was to Dave Jannigan, who bruised 
a leg bone and injured a blood 
artery. Don Harrison has a 
bruised ankle bone.

Acadia Beats Dal Ground Hockey Team 
By 1-0 Score To Take Championshiy

Basketball Squad 
Loses to Q.E.H.

The Dalhousie Girls’ Ground f 
Hockey team lost to Acadia 
Axettes by a score of 1-0, Friday 
afternoon, to lose their chance for 
the championship.
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The Dalhousie Junior Tigers to life and pressed hard to tie the 
went down to defeat 59-38 in their score. Bill “Foo" Grant grabbed

A large number of supporters 
for both sides lined the field to 
watch the hotly contested game, fmst exhibition game of the season the ball on Dal’s five-yard line 
The play moved from one end of with the Q-K.H.S. basketball team, and slipped through a mass of 
the field" to the other as both teams Both teams played spirited ball, I players 'for the final points of the

but the game was characterized by | game. Abraham failed to convert
from a difficult angle and the

Engineers, Law Take 
Interfaculty GameDespite the steady downpour 

there were a handful of loyal sup
porters to edge the team*’on. The 
cheerleaders carried on and de
serve credit for the initiative they 
put into their work.

The Dal Law School, defending 
champs in the Interfac Rugby 
League, chalked up their second 
straight win against no losses by 
virtue of their 6-3 victory over 
Arts and Science, Tuesday.

Both Law tries came in the first ■» 
half, with the Arts and Science 
scoring their lone try in the 
second. All tries resulted from 
end runs, which made a difficult 
angle, in the high wind, for any 
successful converting by either ^ 
team.

This game marks the first time 
in two years that the Law line has 
been crossed. However, the “old 
pros” are determined to continue 
their unbeaten streak.

In the Commerce - Engineers 
game, Jim Howard’s unconverted 
try, late in the second hallyproved 
the margin of victory last Thurs
day, as Engineers downed Com
merce, 3-0, in an Interfac game.

Engineers pressed hard, all 
through the first half, but were 
unable to push across the Com
merce line. The Boilermakers 
stepped up the pressure in the 
second half, and Jim Howard raced 
over, to put them 3 up. The Com
merce boys fought back, but were 
unable to get the tying marker.

tried desperately to gain an ad-
Sparked by Foo Grant much ragged play.

During the first half the Tigers game ended 3-3. 
held a definite edge in play, and

vantage.
and Jane Cox the Dal team made 
a number of rushes on the Acadia Dal’s scrum outkicked Truro 

23 to 13.
Outstanding playqrs for Dal 

were Fraser, Mooney and Steve 
Davis, while Abrahams and Grant 
shone for Truro.

at the end of the half the score- 
board read Dal 27-QEH 17. The

goal, but were unable to score.
Each team exploited its advantages

the utmost, but the defences of Bengals were paced by Reg Cluney
who played smart two-way ball, 
and scored 8 points in this half.

The collegians were not so for
tunate during the. second half As a result of the tie the Tigers

go on to meet Acadia in a home 
and home series for the Halifax

toTuesday is D: G. A. C. 
City Night

both broke up most "of the poten
tial onrushes before the could get 
anywhere.

tr

Calling all city girls to the Gym 
on Tuesday, Nov. 7. Since the 
“Hall” formal is to be held Tues
day, D.G.A.C. will feature sports 
for town girls. Non-players and 
players are welcome to play 
basketball and badminton. Archery 
and ping-pong will also be played.
Let’s see everyone out.

Last Tuesday was one of the best Sal,V Forbes 2" In the second 
D.G.A.C. nights in years with Same> the Heffalumps finally 
many participants in all sports in- scored to break the t,e and win 
eluding archery. The Freshettes the Kame by the score 14-12. The 
seem to be taking a very keen in- Panthers were the losers. Scorers 
terest in sports for the Heffalumps were Elaine

In the intermural basketball two Woodside with Î0 and Sally Roper 
very exciting games were played. with 4- For the Panthers Joan 
In the first game the Swish de- Baxter and “Fo°” Grant each *ot 
feated the last place Ragmops 4 l)omts and GerrV Grant and Joan 
24-17. The latter played a very Hllls sot 2 each"

Both sides displayed excellent when the high school team came 
teamwork and co-ordination, but t() ,jfe and led by Mike MacDonald 
the Axettes finally emerged the wjth 2Q poi|lts 
winners by a 1-0 margin. Acadia 
then went on to beat Kings Satur-

outscored the and District title. The winner of 
this series, which will be decidedTigers 42-17.
by total points, goes on to meet 
Glace Bay for the Maritime title, 
and the McCurdy Cup.

day to take the championship. 
Dal is second in the series. Track

Chick Fanny, manager of the 
Dal Track Team, reports that sub
ject to the last M.I.A.U. confer
ence, the track meet usually held 
in the fall, will be held next spring. 
The meet this year will be held at 
Acadia.

This year so far, Fancy reports 
that there are only two candidates 
to the team, Bill Haley, and 
himself.

As soon as plans are finalized 
for the meet, notices will be posted 
for others who wish to try out. In 
the meantime all those interested 
may contact Chick.

The first game in the new ser
ies will be held at 2 p.m. Wednes
day on Studley field. The second 
game will be held at Acadia next 

' Saturday.
George Gray said that he 

hopes for good support from the 
students, as the boys have come 
far this year and deserve recog
nition.
Dalhousie—Leslie, Fraser, Archi

bald, Cruickshanks, Robert- 
son, Kerr, Grayson, Mooney, 
Tracey, DeLory, Davis, An
glin, Guidry. Coach, George 
Gray.
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The Badminton Ladder was putgood game and held the Swish to 
only one basket in the last half, up and for tlje first time in years 

the big some matches were played. GamesAnne Edgecomb
scorer for the Swish with 14 points may be played at any time and the 
while Joanne Everett and Eleanor winner will receive a prize in the

was

Correction Notice
There will be girls swimming 

each Monday and Thursday, at the 
Stad Pool, at 4.30.

Woodside each had 4 and Hazel spring.
Sharpe had 2. Barb Quigley There were about 16 girls arch- 
notched 12 points for the Ragmops ing and almost all the girls had a 
with Joan Johnstone getting 3 and crack at ping-pong.
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• SHOCKPROOF INSOLE
f

• CUSHION HEEL

Wear a GLENEATON
FINE FUR FELT

r\ s• PULL-PROOF EYELETS

FOOT-FITTING last
• SCIENTIFIC

JSHAPED felt-lined
• WIDE,

TONGUE

7 Shades! Snap Brim or Oil the Face Styles!
EATON’S Own Brand ... A smart hat for college wear . . . priced 
within range of students’ pocketbooks! In a wide assortment of 
shades, in the new narrower brim as well as regular widths. Wide 
or medium ribbons .. . raw or bound edges. Sizes 6% to 7%.

EATON’S Price, each 7.00
EATON’S Men’s Furnishings Department — Main Floor

CONCAVE, SUCTION-
• MOLDED,

GRIP OUTSOLE
.

FEEL THEM

oMJÏÏSrjÈfl SUPPORT mw

XJ EATON C°■•MARITIMES X^tlMITEpAsk Your Shoe Dealer for °°r —The Shoe of Champions
HALIFAX CANADA
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